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Ephesians 1 :15–23; 

Luke 24:44–53

start

Today we are blessedToday we are blessed
to hear from theto hear from the

readings chosen forreadings chosen for  
Ascension Day,Ascension Day,  

and that teach andand that teach and  
tell us abouttell us about  

Jesus ascensionJesus ascension  
into heaven.into heaven.

finish

!

- Acts 1:9

"And when he had said these"And when he had said these
things, as they were looking on,things, as they were looking on,
he was lifted up, and a cloudhe was lifted up, and a cloud
took him out of their sight."took him out of their sight."

How amazing would it haveHow amazing would it have
been for the disciples to seebeen for the disciples to see

Jesus go up into heaven!Jesus go up into heaven!
  

In Luke 24 we are told thatIn Luke 24 we are told that
once Jesus had gone up theonce Jesus had gone up the

disciples went back todisciples went back to
Jerusalem with "great joy"Jerusalem with "great joy"
and they worshiped God.and they worshiped God.



Pete the PencilPete the Pencil
likes to writelikes to write

important things.important things.
  

And in Luke 24:44And in Luke 24:44
we hear aboutwe hear about

the words in thethe words in the
Bible that haveBible that have

been writtenbeen written
down anddown and  

"must be fulfilled"-"must be fulfilled"-
the words of thethe words of the

Law, and theLaw, and the
Prophets, andProphets, and  

the Psalms.the Psalms.
Very importantVery important
words, indeed.words, indeed.

Luke 24:44-53 Wordsearch

!

"that everything written about me"that everything written about me
in the Law of Moses and thein the Law of Moses and the
Prophets and the Psalms must beProphets and the Psalms must be
fulfilled.”fulfilled.” - Luke 24:44b

"I do not cease to give"I do not cease to give
thanks for you, rememberingthanks for you, remembering

you in my prayers,"you in my prayers,"  
- Ephesians 1:16
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